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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.

t THE SUPERINTEND. H 10, ]

Bear ~lri

tbm following Is ay report on conditions In
Yellowstone national Park* end on tho operation of tho
park, for tho month of prll, 1921,

X returned to tho park on April 24th, fron on
asseneo on detached service In ashlngten and tho
i*aolflo Coaot parks slnoo UorwAvr o, 1920.

o.j; it MM !

; -i

oatheri .'ho loeal observer of tho United States
oathor Burr ku lo stationed at Park Boaiojaarters, and tho

following notos from his rooords aro baaed upon his obeerva-
tlons of oondltlens at Uomoth Hot Springs, tho low tem-
psratnro and high precipitation all tond towards a Backward
souaon and nearly offset tho opposite oomdltlons of Jaroh,

which gave hopo of an early spring,

TmibUhui Monthly moon, 54.6 . Is 2.4° below
normal. Tho mild woathor at tho close of :Uroh oontlnued
for tho first three days In .prll. and tho highest tem-
perature, 59°, recorded during tho month ooeurrod on tho
3d, 7ho weo< followl* this psrlod was moderately oold,
lth tho lowest for tho month, 5°, occurring on tho 9th.

Tho swoon deeade was slightly shore nam s the lsst
ten days wore considerably helow normal.

Precipitation . ?otal, 1.70 lnefeea, is 0.S2 laoh
ahoTo normal . It Is interesting to note that oaeh month
slnoo leremher, 1920, shows an ezee In temperature and a
defleleasy In precipitation, while - ril presents a reveroe
eondltlon, namely, a deficiency In temperature and aa cosess
In precipitation.

fetal, 11.1 lnehee. Is somewhat above
u v c ith a . le^iC'ir.'iV'.o oojsjsjtt ->*

tho greatest depth en the ground mas 6.0 lnehee
en the 2Jd.
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She wind worea nt .as about wnl,
with a T*xy aederate naxlcnm Teloolfcy of 26 mlloa on
the 29th.

.i,m.h<»t . Percentage of possible, 90, or
about 20 > loss than normal.

the oathl,. Meteorological Bfrt for ..pril
Is enclosed.

the following coaparisous of the depths of
saow at various park stations on April SOU the
depths em /our previa i sly, are of interest as Indicat-
ing an easy opeV the perk roads as coopered with
last year. the drift la Golden date Caayen was
ahoToled out oa May 1st so a team oau pass, and at this
wrltiag tba roads oa the vest side of the perk, from
the entrance to Upper Buain and towards Borrls to
Gibbon . Tcsdewa, are praotieally free from

- • i -
- — laJ&J ,_•

XI I
i 9 i

. 30

Beano th Bet . nrlaga,
Borrls,
Rlwereide,
Upper Basin,
Gallatin,
Snake BlTer,

I
*,'

£ast entrance.
Canyon,
tewer Palls,
Buffalo teach,

Soda Butte,

the only roads in use for meter travel during
ll was from the Borth entrance to Tamaoth Bet Springs,

and for a distance ef ibuat 12 *llea on the feww s

road. Beyond this, teens wore used to the tower rails
t U , ada Butte t&tioa, and in to Oooke, by the nail

contractor.

ihe Chief Ranger's ,'rrwol ->.Ci>orts, for
1921, and April, 1920, for ceaparlsea, ere enclosed.

mm
48 12

26
Jo

90
— 34
- 28

47 18
-

48 22
10
18
20

Be trouble has been experienced la setting plenty
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of man far auafa .«rk as we had In hand, at a wag*
approximately 50'^ per day loeer than last year*
itany applications for v»A have taw receiYed. and

the indications are that -0 snail have no diffi-

culty in securta?; plenty of {food aon throu

iin supplies an also beorilnr: lower.

II*

•i! 1st there war* 73 employees on
this office. Increased by April 30th to 109.ft*

?he fo ;1 - lug list abovs ths anker of
employees of 'lous o lasses serving under appoint-

ment during the south, with a general statownt of

ths kind of work In which they were engaged:

..0.

a last* Engineers

4 Clerks

t Electricians

3 /ore:ian

1 Telegraph Operator

ttsUUssIUM BHIbV

Offloo enctin ring, filing

and catalorrulnf: records, and
aeJ&sg pnparatlons for ths
sea sea's work*

1 Dlsbursi g Agent and .eur-

cuaaing Clerk; 1 on cost ac-

count work and property; 1

stenagrapher-typlst on orders,

proposals.aad Touchers; 1

stenographer-typist on stene-

outtiog and pasting oil

Bend Mttrs, did necessary line

work, and oi>erated power plant
regular shifts, including Sundaya.

1 lu oh r ;e of stables at heed-
quartera, ;mu repairing tents and

hamsssi 1 repairing sprinkler
,. ... a .„ r j ^

ent and received all aovensaent
- an neassgest operated

one shift on telephone swl .ohbo rd.
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1 telephone .>lteia»wd
r?vtor

1 belter echuaio

1 Blacksmith

1 Painter

7 laborers

1 Steward and Hulwr of

'Uranspcrtstion

1 Buffalo iU»i>e*

1 set, Bufi'alo Keeper

1 'ark naturalist

1 Pioneer

ito lobile sBClaaios

1 atohman

Operated telephone switchboard,
dally shifts, Including »>u days.

la otaj(?«o of shops, and of re-
pairs to heavy road machinery.

Oenoral blacksmith work, in-
cluding shoeing horses in shop,
overhauling and repairing tools
and equipment.

lienor atoit quarters at head-
quarters, also painted signs
and •qui .Taut, and prepared
stencils and samples of paint
for other national partes.

In eharge of telephone and
telegraph aystea. Sid emensenoy

and installed Instruments.

Booming, froi htlng, sork in —Js)

h moo, and miscellaneous work at
-

:

••" - • (3 resigned effective
at close of April 30th).
or load iia atoroh juso 1

receiving supplies, and sorting

In eharge of all transportat
and of storehouses. (Returned to

duty afrtl 1).

in charge of tame buffalo herd*

Assisting buffalo keep- .

v.oientiX'lc researoh «erk and
information ssrrioe.

In eharge of general plumbing,
and repairs to same at headquarters.

Repairing no tor trucks and touring
cars.

Made hourly patrols during night
at Headquarters, took ears of
office, and kept furnace going
during the night.
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2 Oarpenters

1 Chief Ljciger

1 1st Asst. Chief Banger

1 isst* G, lef Hanger

S2 Parte Sang re

1 T«rayor;u\> .-ark Ranger.

1 Fir*)

Hepaired bulldiiajs at
Headquarters, and over-
hauled equipment in shop.

In charge of "Woe.

In eharga of northern dls-
trtt .

In oharge of Bxrothurn dis-
trict.

In eharga of ranger stations,
doitt; patrol work, and con-
strue ..in- cabins. 1 on Bpeolal
dut/ as •otia;; assistant CJief.

Assisting In Ci.ief Haugor's
off loa.

In a arge of J'ornaoes at ho d-
quartera.

the regular employees listed above
Wider avpointwenfc, the following were employed temporarily fey

&i o lay,

to

—

e*_1«i
•

Laborer e,

tlal Laborers,
>rse leaasters,
•rse ftaaeiaters,

;:ooi:u»ios.

rot

BM :on,
Grademen.
Coo tea,

..altera,

2roak Drivers,
Bridget**,
Beugh Carpenters,
Belleraen.

10

14
2

10

2
1

2
1
1

1

2
1

2
1
9

Inuring April* annual leaves of afeaenee were granted
aa follows*
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R.2. Trasler, Httk npr,
. . .ooyen, :ctlnc Aest.Ci
eadall . ItttMy, EM** Ranger,

Helen :. "eliutt,

. isdom,
Carrie CHaaraeBser, 3tenog,-:typj
B.C. Laoorabe,

Harry ?rii

. Bustaan,
Utert Collins,
Baa* Larsen,
Lee Webb,
Bay Gray,

. Llndsley,
. ci'arlund,

Denial . flftfp*.

Luther Custer,

Carpenter,
Laborer,

..

•or, (. iok leave)

Carrie O.Haume;ser, iifcenog.-tZyplst,

John ;;. kcuonald, Laborer,
aeo. t* Dustman, Clerk,
Carrie O.Haaraeesor, Stenog.-ffyplst,
Alfred C*». Kenaan, Laborer,
Janes Dupuls, Park Raider,
Albert 2. Bioknell, " »

Shosa&s Farrell, •e.-aai,

. . iddsley, Asst.Sunt.,
L*L. 1:111, A68t.£nglnc
J. Douglas, Asst.OhioS' ;.*ca«gor,

. . Llndsley, ..ast. u t.,

. i » ii, Hfi r,
John ii. iicDonald, Laborer,
Pet^r Lawaoa, differ,

Helen £• UcButt, og.-2ypist,

n _

it —
n

tt —

Apr.
I-noon.

Apr.2—16
. ti-lS

-19
• l(noou)-4
.7-9

.7-9
vpr.6-7

.1—50

.7-9

.7-9

.5(aoon)-7(noon)«
Lf**«l

spr. 11-27
*.pr. 1-9
yr .14-16

Apr*16
.16

.16(noon)-16
i t.19-23

.

. -.2 (noon) -25
Apr.22(noon)-23
-.or. 4-60

i «(noon)-16
. >-16

D(noon)
JO(noon)

.30

•30 (I; ooiij

>50(noon)

AMMaWtaV
Apr. 4j -liilan 1. Bieket, Carpenter, .u*

Savoring change of designation
froa Virst-Class Park Ban;
to ".••ark Bangers"

•

Apr* It Court B. Owing,
Apr. It uvr Lawson,
Apr* It Jhad C Pound, )

Apr. It Roby Bey lsdoa,
P. It Sayaond 0. Little, j

Apr* It Henry Anderson, )

Apr* It Lee ebb. Carpenter, )1320 M

.

ant appointment.

.

Apr* It Clifford Anderson. Park Ranger, C1200
Apr* 8

1

Luther Custer, Parte Banger, ,1200 per
Apr* 1> . . inner, mk Katurallst, ;1300 per annum*
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y

forenmn 9eate .» «u taken up aa April
OVA, 1921* from furloa-fc slnco a >t erahcsr n .

/rod I* Bo.^eU, Laborer, ,1090 p.*. )

Daniel . flaps, Laborer, 1080 p.a. ) ...ul- .ed. ffeotlve t

•laVBjoM - au, ,.obor-r, 10QO p«a« ) ale o ej . .-r.i at, Ittli

. .03K COMPLSZKBi

(a) flairtnif tv-ip ?f ppn*

the onl^i ooiuiti* loti.n work during the month «aa the

building of a aav oabln on Hellroarliv; Creole mentioned in
7 (a) In or Uarah as having b «n begun that math*
2'nie mr'A aa completed by labor of tit -«or fame, a*
was also too lor atable 12 x 26 foot la also, both of whloa

war* daaorlbad in last aoath'a rapt . ejfeal aoat ef bath
u3o building b, ,ut*ide of the labor of the ranper force,

•aa about lie.00.

(b) IftllUnlMt —« RawalF of i>hyeleal I arovocMmta.

Beperted under work la progress* Heading IV.

Ihe park ranger force, afl i<lng the Hell-
rlng Cabin, out new peats and planed the fenee around

the pasture used at Sawnoth ftr ffalo In axoellent

rwpalr.

iost of tha work done during the month la reported

under another heading*

(d) r-narlaa to she Public,

This feature was ef no 1-nportaaee, as the park waa

not open to visitors. ?h« enalnsed Chief Ranger'a ©port

shows a total ef 62 people who visited tha park, most of then

on business.

MKa&aifJ Bltt

114 Tellowataaa Ratio*, asd 81

publloatlona relating to other national t'arka were sent out

free ef ehsrge. 10 "for sale" «U let lona were sola. 66

abort lettera were In reply to alapis lnqnlri

15 more letters requiring longer, sure teahnleal replies

were w—wared after apandlng tha neoessary tine In tear
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-.ut Met Infonaatlon desired.
of applications for positions wae 1 ve,
we bad a f»rs I, <wJ and U»se aIi*jogr&,iiud

answers were seat to 153 applicants. Iu addition, 48
aore letters applying for positions eeM amwored,
weetlj' In., refer) > ^its to

the onpany, or
, ae

seemed -:uc{ editable*

IV. m
(a) £|naJfcrucU9a ft* flgrtMl IWgftfr^B^trf'

Bona la except as under III*

(b) aalntaaaaaa and Kemlr of eUSBcscsl*

Repairs •*« con-

sisting of foreman Parrell, 3 men, aan 1 team, started

work April 1 opairs to toe purk road ling

system. One new tank was installed at the l" alia post

from Gardiner, which will be applied with water by ram

from the 'iardin t iver. ?wo others were repaired and

about 600 font of new fluno and 200 feet of dltoh built.

On April 1st a ore.*, eon- Ut foreman,

ooo Jc, 1 tea*, and 3 man, started Ba'.ring repairs to

high stoei bridge ovor the flard'ner .iver. 2he nature

and necemit., of this work whs explained in the 'arch

report under the heading "Plans w
Job was finished Ipyil 9th, and the next day the e&xg

was N the old b a and stable near Gardiner,

owned by the transportation Company. 2he crew was then

Increased to a foreman, oook, 1 v/alter, 7 teams, and 17

nan, who worked mat L ISth removing the aliae iron

the ro'-d below the lowtsr stoel bridge aboi

from tiardiner. approxiaat >io yards of earth

and rook were removed fro;, the road,

at the

bank *h -diner entrance.
and continued until

the - « «i*« of the crew
Aloe engineer, 1 truck drl-.

1 gas tractor ntclneer, mat . Bad weather

ciiusoo some delay, and tho asj^aeto on the oaterpillia'

tractor which Feral shed power was the cause of several

shut downs. I month 413 eubio .yards of

-)c : bad and deliver, id between

the one and t.-o mile posts.



?he road surface was made read^ ..itli a road
gredar, than spread to a depth of fuur inches ..it:. »iM
•rushed roo . mx wet «lth a toad epv
and thoroi*?hlv wiled itfa a steam rollt t until the
surface ha bec^o hard nod oomoaet. »ek
tret o roo*.

oO. about .tO cubi
cf bomldcrs to a pi *o aYwut 1' miles from Uardln
where the rl b en oatlng into the roadway*

mti rtfiMtiMeV

In the fall of last year an Inspection was
made of the road thro #fc the iast forest as«rve,

a showed the deeessity of const aevwral
ron filled log cribs or wing dams along the shoshone
Kiver where tht h water
ha* washed out portions of the roac

as It >« Imperative that these sribs be
built before- sigh wat«>r, a crow was engaged and work
sta/ted early in April. 6 orer
from headquart ?s, *t u.xioth, to Uody, to be used
for hauiia 3 between that place and the eamp
In forest Reserve, .-aid i'jr hewUlei logs and materials

ie job.

first camp was establ xogtag

Book, and on .-pril l^th th« stii^j o? fore-

man, oooir., true driver, 2 teasa, and 8 men, began vork

on a leg crib about •;• mile above Bus;]

right beak of • size of the crib
is M' Ions, 7' high, and 7"

' wide, inside measurements.

Jhe job was finished April 2..rd.

] 24th the camp was noved to a site

aemr Qunharral Creek and work began getting oat logs for

• or lb ta be

of the Shoshone River at ft poll ; le east of
the p*rk line. Shis orib will be built along add* of an
existing' ono, which is in poor condli; ion.

In add 11 «%tt crew graveled

a short strateh of road uai.. - , lit one yole

culvert, and reraoved to« o.r lee snow from the road between
Pahaska and the park line, with a grader, to facilitate

the hauling" of reek and lege.

- 9 -



;c ItVsesllaaeuus Inrnrcvcasnt .orfc.

She «g»r force naintalned necaai
spri; ^s, bat durla?; ths spring «o«a
are certain p^rts of the park whore the ano Ions
prohibit travel <»f any kind and the sane osndit ons
rantiar . is r ason,
several of the raiders are able to devote their tine
to building cabins, repairing fences, r:id similar work
which they do not h;we time to do at ofchr? masons.
?helr work in this respect has been mentioned In a

"

. nil ranger s t ar

employees, took their annual leaver ng
the .nonth.

She raider;; at (iallati. the

assistance wt a hired taa.i and drive'-, w«v
fr«ne barn sat

station, and hauled it to the present site, where It

be rebuilt as a barn*

i'he a keeperr srd

of ta>ae buffalo at the Lamar River Sanaa pno vioin*

and spent six days *ith a hired teen discing the

asaeows to Increase tac hay arop. '-or was

eaployed.be 11 15th, la repair tho ditches

ana heaagates and begla watering the «t>ad.T*a«

Assistant iteepar Butch lugs, with the assistance of one

-la Sad the log storehouse •n-rh Creak
hay ranch, aad seeded about J78 aor< Id hay land

to red u. . I seeding Le done o band
aeaa I, wit say kind, and if siacess-

ful, will sorva to increase the yield of hay Materially.

m office foroe was busy fro«i tiM . . to

. ially, wit)-, is Inert: aalat
.-oparatioa' tourist season.

Par* Hat e assisted with the

info! ti referred to under a preceding

paragraph, ihe requirements of the new museum were

studied and plans for eases prepared by him. six

)|Mtani large snare of his tiaia was

spent -"a field trips, in the oolleetlan of a

buys. Meant of valuable data sal kta laaatiaa «f SM«laaui
to b*. imc^r&l later. Hotss ware vv p and two aana-
serljjts ware srlttexu s for aana-
scriptswere A. oial atudi as of forestry and

plants **e «s aaatlauad* sisal 1 aaount of work was dona

indexing brvoxs •mi. fasxphlets in kha Itai . . r studios
rjjxami '*ot€>e or: »*aa*M* Cisu^L-t

and Batural ?henoaeaa. as erabodlad in this report.

- 10 -



?he e^loyoeo a* headquarters corral and the
mall faro* of men employed aa laborer* t Headquarters
414 the miscellaneous work of oarIn o hone a In
aao hero, hauling garbage, and other sanitation work,
and ascistod whenever practicable In the shops and it -re-

houses, •.'hey also completed the vrerk of cleaning oat
the eono-ete reeerrolr at headq>Arters, under I

direct l u of the oluA .

The plumber assisted w cleaning out of
the reservoir, bad charge of and atade repairs to the

water and sewer ay stems, included tailing
of e ?t-o 's at employees' quarters at two places so the
water com Id be out >ff when repairs have to bo node
lth >ut shutting off the mains, and replacing much cf

the water and waste pipe at one set of employees*
quarters where It was practical lj ./era out, leaking*

. \y inean.itfcajy«

?he painter devoted most of the month to

renovating living quarters, but la addition painted one
toarlag car and one true _, and -ide four sets of stencils,
and sample boards shoving the standard groan eolor adopted

itlonal ut, which were sent to

the superintendents of other parks for their information
and guidance.

The o op foreo eontinutm the genurol overhauling
of motor vehicles, gave the rock cruchor a good overhauling
before putting into use on the (*ardln r road, and the

blacicsnlt' and holpor repairo. tools aid eq Inraent, and

shed horses, 2bo carpenters aoooapllshod considerable in

the ..ay of repairs to quarters, and also ado good progrees
on the work of remodeling an old etare heacc for a bunk
house for laborers In suna> .

The eloctriolans east lineman Leapt the lines In

repair, made new installations, or •cplceemeasc, .;i.«ro

needed, and ran the hydro-eleotrie po*or plant about SO
hours daily, except on Sundays, when It v/r. ,od but
12 hu.rs. the plant generated a total hours
of current 1 of this 1,131 icllo-..att hours
were -old to park utilities Tor li -J.t mod power, 621 kilo

hoars for lighting stre- ts, and the balance of 11,058

Kilowatt boars wars used for lighting Aevevsment buildings

and furnishing power to or shops, the peak load of 44

kilowatts ooeu ret* at 9t'M o'o . .
"• 25th. 2ho

total production was 4090 kilowatt hours greater than in

I, 1920.

asehasio who uuuerstande plastering, concrete,

etc., was employed, who >>lastered the now the room

- 11 -



Intended for an inform it I on offlee and ntuitin, rupaired
LI piece of tar and gravel roof on the chapel, and

live i'o .aln to tie conorete walks in the
at Jamnotb.

lb* Yellowetone ar uamvs Company had a few
Loyed at 'ammoth - mechanice repairlag and ov

hauling o* d wit, MiytlH :.- i;v; trtl— Ml bono: M
far as* at cu .pa, and renovating Mammoth uamp. A eook
was employed and general mess startad at Mammoth an
April Lsth.

iha Yellowstone Par: Hotel Company, In
addition to the reguL- r winter -cop re at :'jnaoth,

Upper Baa In, Lake, and Oanyou, employed a I'oroe of oK
10 to 12 man at >i tcl., rebulldln th« Interior of tha

old Cottage Hotal for aaa as a dormitory for mala
employees, all tha plotter was remived, floor* brueod
up, and it la to bo re finished In a substantial manner*
fblo work la still la progrt- .

The Yellowstone ?urk jtatnsportatlon Company

ado excellent rof-rons la lto work of overhauling th«

motor oara used for passenger sunrise in too park, and

ita ahop ran to fall eapaelty throughout the month*

The painting of motor oara was also continued, and the

groundo around the company's b 11ding a were well policed.

aept as noted
,, •

71. PUIS OK PBOPOSKD ..QRKi

In addition to the continaune of the work
wader progress as shown by that heading, the following la

contemplated!

Lamar Klv / Br ldtre i On April 20th, km latent

Engineer !>•*.• Hill, with two man, atarted for the Lamar
.-.lwer bridge to make an Inspection of that stricture.

Some light malntoaaaoo work was done on the way. dlTertlag

streams of anew water from the road bed to the side ditches.

.'he present bridge over the lauar Iver was

t In 191s by Cooke lief mining intareata to replace a
bridge whloh was deskreyed 1 the spring of that year by

high water. She bridge oonalsts of Mar e anans of 60 feet

- 12 -



e two piers and abutwents are roc* filled

lag arlba. I'l.e trusses are logs and the flooring
poles. Ea« logs In the trusses are fair too snail

for the load they aarry. This foot* in oimeotto/:

with poor worknaashlp. rosulud la a bridge that
was safe ml . for Tory H,:ht loads*

the spring of 1920. ono of ti <> trusses

of tie aid" la span broke and tho * ole bridge beeam
ao unsafe that It » a naMSsary to pi oo false bents
under .to?,, s niuu It la now foarod that

these false bents bo removed, the triage will fall

of lta ova weight. On tho otter hand. If the bents
are not remove*, lore, as***, sad other dearie
earrled by high water will ledge egalast the bonte

until the pressure eocenes so great they will giro
way and the *) le atrue

.

-led away.

ii the only alteraatlTe seemed to be the

replacement ef the passant truasaa with now ones,

a truss was designed In the offloo wiileh ..111 bo

capable of anon heanrler leasing than the old ones.

It Is prepo.ed to ueo 0' x 12" tlabore, which are In

stoek, for the lever ohonii. I groea timber

the rest of the trues. On oe

carpenters began the ./or.: of e it ting and fitting the

timbers. :arl. la iay a am will be sent out to out

the nesseaary groan timber.

lost if the Iron needed Is In steak, the

rods, bolts, plates, etc.. will be aado In the shoe.

?he crew now engaged arushlna; rook and re-

pair lag the road between a. moth and ttardlnar ./111

remain en that woxv. until about ay loth, when they

1 nova to a point near esaaotJu They will repair

the roada In that vlelnlty, and on lap 20th move to

Sean imko /lata, wharo good gravel oan be obtained

and hunlod wi* e neoded on the -aaaoth

ream, ararollsg this road will be coatlaned until the

and ef the month.

The erev aow engaged build uw a lug orlb
M atthe ju;t IssftfemM will complete that work, then

novo to rahaska and make repairs on a leg orlb near

that plane.

About sssj 15th, a few men .111 be aent up to

. y'lTan ^aas to blast out the eaow lu the coop drifts.

evaral handred pounds of 7JI.T. waa eaahed at a coa-

1S -



anient >laoe in the pass last fall for the

In Is done to facilitate jaeltii*? of the uaow.

I remaining pat of the aonth the crow

will bo engaged repairing tl; » •'• '•»"*

Forest .oetrve.

>f asking repairs to tho sprinkling

system .1J1 k continued thro gh tho aonth. It la

proposed to Increase the orow to about ton son on "Jay

ioth. k aosbar of sew tanks .111 bo installed and

repairs * tie to the old ones* Hundreds of foot of

flume will oe re pi w and a groat deal of

now pipe asod,

iarly In May a ore* of seven or eight aen

1 be organised a*A sent o it to rebuild the iaamr

r«V bridge, Jl 1* work will require about a nooth

and Is estimated to oust i tho neighborhood of ,1000.

ins for the *ork of tie rangor force eos>
tenplate continuance of necessary regular patrols in
•no' e park as praotioaV , illding
of the burn at Gallatin led aown

jtII and n./rod froo the site of she old at
tho new) building of the walls of a log oabin i

Lake near Beta Butte i for use of aen engaged in
gathering fish eggs at t

wood for use f campers at the >.e o;sap
rk Eeadquartor oes tie reading;

water gage at Canyon; possibly begi; ming of
the roadst sad keep up regular work at Beadquarte
and the bantiag of predatory animals.

At the Buffalo Ravah, t"*.e usual aleaali.
lneldent to spring, irri aadows, am
the buffalo herd.
irrigating of tba the
aoadows, and gaaeral policing.

;:e or af tba aboy foroe, electricians,
aeehanies, etc., at headquarter
the sans order as durinr; April. work wl >ae
finishing tho new V
new floor, and renewing the pluw
and flalabiag the earpenter work, plumbing, aad painting
the floors and walls of the large room which has been
prepared in the stone bashelor quarters for a anoeaa aad
information offioe,

a aea will be employed during .'ley to ir 1 nte

- 14 -



the 46-eore iieadow at the n
at headquarters will bo Irrigated if uecosaury and
mill be :•''.:(> >sn miimj and yut in shape for
the inawr lay it<

tel Company will ooiithiuo the work on
the Cottage -j i*l now la progress.

i'b* Company wll ui»o oontlnue
lis NBMNfl >rogram of overhauling and painting its

> flMt of motor ears.

. . v-jrilton has mad* on* trip ovor I

anow to to* Upoar Basin, add plana to rot a amall erew
to the . lot to go o la building plan there
Just as soon as ha oan get a team thro igt. Fa has par-
abased one Gardner Junior 'onirot. ir Compr ssor for the

Basin .'"ill in tatlon, and the sane for Lake, at a aost
..00.00 «aeh and freight. 7h*y ..1.1 also be installed

at Canyon and Ma-no • . a eonrpre.-sors ar* eleotrieally
.ted and are the sane also as those nsed la pract leal 1„

••> through ut the he service
be frr.-.t is, '-ao' they are to be lnstallec for Vo con-

venience of the private actor let.

She Yellottatox* npa Company 111 continue
the work in progress at abei aj to get a
•raw to Jowor •alia to continue the .*rle on Camp i.oosovolfc

and the Boys' Camp in com* I./ date.

evarnl of the items mentianed above were
isentloned in We bursa rap rt, but wei-e not begun is >rU
as o ontempi ated.

HI. K

So new polloiee were adopted during the month.

Yin. MM M o-:m2IOHi

Coat of work report for ajvll cov ring thla head-

ing la easlosed herewith.

.... M UM H li:J it ..':

hile not so warm as aroh, from a comparative
standpoint, the weatbor eonrtlVoaa for ipril ware not
specially detrimental to the wild animals, tease got a
goad aturt during the latter part of aroh, and before the

- 15 -



end. of the month, the animals were working back towards
the mountains, anc* this condition has continued daring'
April. Ill »f i r lid animals were generally in good
conditl »n, and th* l-»eea 'we teen very mall*

B ffalo. iBTfn Itrft- Ho ha; wan fed d trlng the
month* ?he herd was divided, hut th» oowe were on
Lmar "ivor below the ranch, near enough so the keepers
leept in oonsteuit tench with than, fch >u*»h net so men
attention .«.» riven the halls, /hiefa were f

and more se»- .fc<*red. Seven e&lve were bor the
month of *>rll, and the total number of calves now in
the herd is 25* :.<o e than 200 tens of hay were left from
1 st year's on .

Bnffalo. wild herdi Ranger from oda Butte station
patrolled on Cash* Greek amd reported seeing M wild
Im^falo there, all in good oomilt ion*

1$ B» rs vers seen at station in
the park. ?hey broke Into o x empty buildings
Junction ani stole boo* rations stored there for winter
patrols.

Antelone

i

Antelope were moving op at the end of "arch,
ami •' .jril were seen as far ap no I

:<;llroaring Creek
and the Buffalo Hanoh on isnar Klvor.
reported in the Gardiner District d '>*> jril, apparently
having died natural deat s.

I)ecr » t'S.e do r were scattered, as usual when the) grass
begins to & iear. 2hey appear to he in exselle tion.

ltrM dead ones wove reported In the vicinity of Gardiner
during April*

Blki v.hlle a few hundred slk remain lu the lower
district around a.i oth, scattered hands are found through-
out the northern part of the nark frwr da

Butte. ?he largsst numbers were reported from

e. But two dead one* were reported during the month*

Hswntaln Sheep ; 2he small hand that wintered on
verts Is still seen ocsaaiona- n and
on the slopes of Hta .varts, and a hand s ssen near
fowcr /ails, and another of 26 on

Maossi So repo rta of moos* were received during the
m i

.

gftntaTrTOM riniffffilH 2ark Hangwo Benry Worsen and
Court Hawing continued their efforts of trying to exterminate

- 16 -



eoyetoc.
rtonth fciioy succeed 1 In killing or> an
erttre wly ImbJ* one, • ad and dog out on*
den of 13 paps.

flraslne-i is tlenfc, >-? •;•. - m ;.;

-

tsn«jM fte (M l| DM aHI salnials a] >.i; the
MltiWl b aatarj f tie . - .

BjBBsafr

Wile snb>ot i» -parted under anothar
beading - "Seasonal Changes".

rlshlnrj was fairly rrood In -or.
Several partlea alee nada good i In Yellowstone ,/
iver a few Biles above the sou*.."

umter apeelal «ralts Issued V
that nur>0Ee«

She ao tea en seasonal Changea were furnished
trie Kntumllst t'klnn ;r, as fjIIovbi

Botanical i Gra s mds) good grr - >aghoai
the -jnntb. i?low«rs started to all
Buttercups on the 4th; hloz at 3o)fl feet
elevat . « 20th, at T.*jar ;iio

28th; Dandelion near Waao th;

and Te low Tiolets on the 29 1. va$
aretl on Goor-ebe«v bushes on the 8th;

buds on oerr lee-berr;, bushes began te *»ve

on the 9th; "punel ows at
Mawnoth on the 11th; Iris plants near
Gardiner River and ontana state Una were
from three to rive inches high on the 16t
and Kellaathella ap >eared above gr and on
the 27 th.

?ho reioarksble ability of tap regetat
to ., ithucaid frost «us ai (fun by Butteroups
uninjured on the 5th (18 '?.). 6th (15a?.), 7th
(12°?.), 8th (12>V.), N
and 24th (6°P.)s by the ioosebe.-riee I th,
9th, 23rd, and 24th; b and
24th; and by the Iris (Hi rd
and 24th. Vegetation of all Inds began growiiv:

- 17 -



axtro sly earl., this eoas oast up to

tot*.

Bluiai Migratory hirda arrived: >d liotur

oa the Jthj Sparrow Hasrtc an the lOtht BlueM.ll

due- • laid;a to ai

eatura V irned Own on the lotl.j and - lntall

due I 23rd.
jund Blueblrda lo;> in; for neat altaa

on the lat| crows began nesting on tha 20th|

I oapray laid har first egg on Sagle eat

BaoX am tha 25tu| eoupleted har elutoh of

four eggs on tha 29th, and Began brooding the

next dayi a yo i<g <illue r aoon near annoth

on tha SOtiu
Interesting hlrd features* the earlleat

raaordad arrlvaj I spray and sparrow

Bawk, and tha extremely early nesting of tha

Osproy and tha nideer; tha nwftber of ong

tows aaan .*a greater than over before In

April, and tha Bluebird population ranged

up towards tha high of last <? -r t ant the tana

erowa are still about*

s , retail doer began to ehan a to the reddish

eusraer ooat on tho 21st.
le daur that shod hla horns on

Jan* 15th now has now horns olght lnohoa long,

wheraaa tha bus that shod Itarah 23th hns liorns

tew lnohoa long} tha areraga anoogat all the

other ule door la sow five inehea and beginning

to show tha firat fork.
Res elk .vlthln a radli> ur atllee of

:tenoth aw nusfcar about two hundrod owing to

their having oono dow In saarah of fresh, green

grass, ,'he laet horns were shad on the 21st;

tha average now horns are now about ten Inches

loag, and the first tines indicated.

Jhe Mountain -i.oep aniae down again to tho

rla of the aardiner Canyon for tho froah green

Trass, ana during tha last weak ton of tic- so

anlnals hare been anon there frequent' •

Jhe antelope samaged to break thro «h the

aanw-fllled paasea on tho 1st, a; at tho

south of tha ellr «rii« Creak on tho sane day,

and two daya later at the Buffalo Ransh,

Half tha Jaefc Rabbi ta have changed to tho

su.i or color, ana tha reminder still show a

white tall and grayiah under parte.

- 18 -



Insects i flying ante ---ore mi awaroing up
from the gro nd. on tho 28 th. A locust I eard
on the Zfith.

n the above data, the season 1b new two
da. • earlier than the average uar.

lie arrests wero made, tad o vio] .io is of law
retorted, daring the month* km in othor parts »f the
country, tho use of intoxicants In violation of tho
federal Lawa ia becoming mora and mora apparent every day,
out Is ia a matter that is vory hard to regulate and it
ia extranel,/ diffleult to seoitro evidence, or securing
evidence, to get a, conviction, as in a majority of oases
the law deoa not seem to he bae od by public aer.tiiient*

Begardlass of this ?aot, however, efforts will ha ude, as
they have V on In the past, to uric aa nearly
free from Intoxicants as possible, hut notwithstanding oar

res. It is b. and to gat in to so » extent, and Its

of .'eets are occasionally noted aiong oar own employees*

State La./s :

to Bill Re« 173, h ish and Same
Oemelttee, Stute ..<{ Idaho, whloh en pernor

. . Davis on arcl 1st, was received* In effeet this

hill ereatea what is known aa the " teem reserve",
whloh inelud a a territory adjacent to the park line on
the southwest, and prohibits hunting, traoplng, capturing,
or pursuing --«» animals or game hlrda and fur searing
animals, including beaver, I irton, fisher, fox,

mink, and wolverine within its Halts; its violation
punishable by a fine of not less than One I'undred Dollars
nor more than Five Hundred Dollars, or imprisonment in the
county jail for a period of not less than three months nor

than one year, or both suoh flue and imprisonment.
cotlon 6 of this bill, however, orovlded that it shall not
take effeet or be in force unle s the f lowing ooaUtions
s 1st, namely

i

(1) Shut a permit is granted el titer by Congress
or by she eeret&ry of the Interior for the use of that
part of the Ivor neadows and Basin, within the
Yellowstone hati jnal .wk, which la desired few rescrv ir

site, or

(2) Sr.e lands included in said proposed reasrvoir
site have been eliminated from the Yellowstone JIatloneJ

by Act of Congreee, or otherwise, t, the lands lnoluded
..ithin the arepeas> res rvoir site will be available for use
for suoh reservo l

- 19 -



(3) 'Uiuit the Governor of the ctate of
Idaho has made a proclamation in jhlch he declares
that either of the foregoing provisions and sub-
ivisions, 1 and 2, of .. ttion, have been co:a-

plied v/lth, and wl n a.ioh declaration issKs.de this

law shall ho in full foroo and effect* hut not

effective for uny purpose until such iroelanj tion

and declarations shall have h- on made*

frm* nreev

| fires are not in season and none

•lag the month*

Bom were reported during the month.

Bo severe eases of indisposition v/ore re-

ported la I ag th© mont.: .

jMt*«ttJtfEda»

Medical service was furnished toy Doctor .

. Urawtuek, nuder his speoial arranges at with naric

employees* He reports haying made 27 oalls among our

employ", s ettfta* April.

Sntural ;tT1ffiitW-

rarfc KaturallBt Skinner iuraishes the follow-

ing interesting report on the Hatural ihenoraeaa at

Mammoth Hot Bprlngs during April.

At iiaanoth ingsi Blue priag (the

spring that furnishes water to Jupiter terrace) showed

possibly a lltt activity, at any rate, the

eoloring is still improviar . »<»**»

is again increasing in activity and the eoloring spread-

ing and getting deeper In color. rohahly «*• "hole

hillside of whit- l* terraces form the

main part will show greater activity and more wonderful

eoloring during the coming sunaer than over before*

Marble I'errace is again increasim; in color and acti-

At Angel Jer 3 color avci activity continue ood.

2he iei^hsuit is Ae same as at the last report.

Orange Spring, Bath J»eJse« and the Devil's Kitchen all

continue as per last ret>ort* Harro,.- (range ^erraoo is

a trifle lose actlv *! month* Minerva ?err oe

- ;.r> -



•hows a slight inoreiut* in nativity and the oolor la

better and spreading out oti» new ground. Mound i'ervaoa

continue* noroal. ?u3ette ..prlng la almost dsad.
Cleopatra Jerraoe oontinues u rial with rer± fin* color-
ing. Hymen tmermm* oontinues to grew leas sad tha ool

lag giving way to tha pur© White of a daad terraee.

Ho Moving picture operators, celebrities, or

othor enseal visitors of taport&noe war* registered
daring tho month of April,

Ho notion «iet <r« operators visited tho pe

nor were any speeial • or iits Issued for this purpose

during affile

._..

.

finttlrtfttatHintl" Moving pi hows wars held
for the benefit of park employees in the ost

"
,-oshsngO

miditorlttui on April 2nd, 16th, and 30 th. Qg the

picture on April 20th, a danee ;h was at-
tended by many peopls from (Jardiaer and other adjoining

villages. Special music and & lunch was furnished.

Church Serviced bureh services were hold in

tho chapel on the g of April 10th t by ;ev.

xTltcljard, /.pisoopal minister from immigrant, ftontaaa.

. OK U7S AND ABMI3UAJ

ort on the regular blank forms of revenues
due, oolleeted, and transmitted. Is tuol. *il. the total
amount enolosed herewith, as shown by this report, is de-

scribed as followst

Postal "one . Ho* 4*260, drawn by the Postmaster at

Yellowstone ar , ;.ng, on the Postmaster at ashing-ton,

., to your order, amount, 1.37.

.iOknowlesgoei. t of the receipt of this money is

requested.
Cordially yours.

Horace . Lbrlejht,

.

She Director,
button*} rvlce,
Pcparfcaoat of the Inter

I

..aehlngtea, . .

•
'

<> •
.
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Address correspondence to
"Official in Charge"

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

WEATHER BUREAU
Yellowstone Park, TCyo.

^

WEATHER CONDITIONS—MAMMOTH EOT SPRINGS.

APRIL, 1921.

jerature

:

jipitation:

»fall:

shine

:

Monthly mean, 34.6*, is 2.4" below normal.
The mild weather at the colse of March continued
for the first three days in April, and the highest
temperature, 59" , recorded during the month occurred
on the 3d. The week following this period was
moderately cold with the lowest for the month, 5°

,

occurring on the 9th. The second decade was slight-
ly above normal while the last ten days were con-
siderably below normal.

Total, 1.70 inches, is 0.32 inch above normal.
It is interesting to note that each month since
November, 1920, shows an excess in temperature and
a deficiency in precipitation, while April presents
a reverse condition, namely, a deficiency in temp-
erature and an excess in precipitation.

Total, 11.1 inches, is somewhat above normal.
There were seven days with a measurable amount of
snowfall, and the greatest depth on the ground
was 5.0 inches on the 23d.

The wind movement was about normal with a
very moderate maximum velocity of 36 miles on
the 29th.

Percentage of possible, 50, or about 20/^less
than normal.

E. H. Fletcher,
Observer.

Kay 3, 1921.



hddress correspondence to
"Official in Charge"

^
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

WEATHER BUREAU
Yellowstone Park, Wyo.

WEATHER CONDITIONS—MaICIOTH EOT SPRINGS.

APRIL, 1981.

erature:

ilpitation:

rfall:

jhine

:

Monthly mean, 34.6 , is 2.4 below normal.
The mild weather at the colse of Maroh continued
for the first three days in April, and the highest
temperature, 59", recorded during the month occurred
on the 3d. The week following this period was
moderately cold with the lowest for the month, 5°

,

occurring on the 9th. The second decade was slight-
ly above normal while the last ten days were con-
siderably below normal.

Total, 1.70 inches, is 0.32 inch above normal.
It is interesting to note that each month since
November, 1920, shows an excess in temperature and
a deficiency in precipitation, while April presents
a reverse condition, namely, a deficiency in temp-
erature and an excess in precipitation.

Total, 11.1 inches, is somewhat above normal.
There were seven days with a measurable amount of
snowfall, and the greatest depth on the ground
was 5.0 inches on the 23d.

The wind movement was about normal with a
very moderate maximum velocity of 36 miles on
the 29th.

Percentage of possible, 5d, or about 20/<?less
than normal.

1. H. Fletcher,
Observer.

Kay 3, 1921.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.

THE SUPERINTENDENT

May 1, 1921.

REPORT ON NATURAL PHENOMENA.

To: Chester A. Lindsley, Acting Superintendent.

From: II. P, Skinner, Park Naturalist.

At Mammoth Hot Springs: Blue Spring (the
spring that furnishes water to Jupiter Terrace) showed
possibly a little more activity, at any rate the color-
ing is still improving. The spring to the south' is
again increasing in activity una the coloring spreading
and getting deeper in color. Probablj'th^ whole hill-
side of which Jupiter and Pulpit TerracesTthe main part
will show greater activity and uore wonderful coloring
during the coming summer than ever before. Marble
Terrace is again increasing in color and activity. At
Angel Terrace the color and activity continue good.
The White Elephant is the same as last report. Orange
Spring, Bath Make, and the Devil's Mitchen all continue
as per last report. Narrow Guage Terrace ie a trifle
less active than last month. Minerva Terrace shows a
slight increase in activity and the color is better and
spreading out over new ground. Mound Terrace continues
normal. Palette Spring is almost dead. Cleopatra
Terrace continues normal with very fine coloring. Hymen
Terrace continues to grow less and the coloring giving
way to the pure white of a dead terrace.



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.
THE SUPERINTENDENT

May 1, 1921.

REPORT ON SEASONAL CHANGES.

To: Chester A. Lindsley, Assistant Superintendent,

From: M. P. Skinner, Park Naturalist,

Botanical; Grass made good growth throughout the month.
Flowers started to bloom: Buttercups on the 4th;
Phlox at 5600 feet elevation on the 20th, at
Mammoth on the 28th; Dandelion near Mammoth
on the 25tjj; and Yellow Violets on the 29th.
Leaves appeared on Gooseberry bushes on the 8th;
buds on Service-berry bushes began to swell on
the 9th; "pussies" on the Willows at Mammoth on
the 11th; Iris plants near Gardiner River and
Montana state line were from three to five inches
high on the 18th; and Helianthella appeared above
ground on the 27th.

The remP rkable ability of our vegetation to
withstand fro3t was shown by Buttercups uninjured
on the 5th (18° F), 6th (15°F). 7th (12°F), 8th
(l3°F), 9th (5°F), 23rd (l5°F), and 24th (6°F);
by the Gooseberries on the 8th, 9th, 23rd, and
24th; by Phlox on the 23rd and 24th; and by the
Iris (lily) plants on the 23rd and 24th. Veg-
etation of all kinds began growing extremely
early this season, at least up to date.

Birds: Migratory birds arrived: Osprey and Flicker on
the 9th; Sparrow Hawk on the 10th; Bluebill duck
on the 13th; Baldpate on the 15th; Western Horned
Owl on the 16th; and Pintail duck on the 23rd.

I found Bluebirds looking for nest sites on
*the 1st; crows began nesting on the 20th; the
Osprey laid her first egg on Eagle Nest Rock on
the 25th, completed her clutch of four eggs on
the 29th, and began brooding the next day; a
young killdeer seen near Mammoth on the 30th.

Interesting bird features: the earliest re-
corded arrival of the Osprey and Sparrow Hawk,
and the extremely early nesting of the Osprey and

^^^^^^^M^^^^^^^nu
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and the Kilideer; the number of Song Sparrows
seen was greater than ever before in April and
the Bluebird population ranged well up towards the
high of last year; and the taiae crows are still
about.

Mammals: Whitetail deer began to change to the reddish
summer coat on the 21st.

The buck Mule deer that shed his horns on
Jan. 15th now has new horns eight inches long
whereas the buck that shed^h'as horns two inches
long; the average amongst all the other Mule
deer is now five inches and beginning to show
the first fork.

The Ilk within a radius of four miles of
Mammoth now number about two hundred owing to
their having come down in search of fresh, green
grass. The last horns were shed on the 21st;
the average new horns are norv about ten inches
long and the first tines indicated.

The Mountain Sheep come down again to the rim
of the Gardiner Canyon for the fresh green grass,
and during the last week ten of these animals
have been frequently seen there.

The Antelope managed to break through the
snow-filled passes on the 1st, appearing at the
mouth of the Hellroaring Creek on the same day
and two days later at the Buffalo Ranch.

Half the Jack Rabbits have changed to the
summer color, and the remainder still show a
white tail and grayish under parts.

Insects: Flying ants seen swarming up from the ground
on the 28th. A Locust heard on the 28th.

Based on the above data, the season is now
two days earlier than the average year.

_a



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.
THE SUPERINTENDENT

Hay 1, 1921.

REPORT ON WORK PERFORMED.

TO: Cheater A. Lindsley, Acting Superintendent.

I^rora: M. P. Skinner, Park Naturalist.

Park Naturalist Skinner continued the inform-
ation service as appears more fully in his report on
Information Service. The requirements of the new
museum were studied and plans for cases prepared by him.
Only 3ix specimens were collected but a large share of
his time was spent on field trips resulting in the col-
lection of a large amount of valuable data and the loca-
tion of specimens to be secured later. Notes were
written up and two manuscripts were written; photograph
illustrations for manuscripts were prepared. The
special studies of forestry and plants were continued.
A small amount of work was done indexing books and
pamphlets in the library. Other studies pursued by
him, resulted in his notes on Seasonal Changes and
Natural Phenomena, as embodied in thia report.



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.
THE SUPERINTENDENT

May 1, 19 21.

REPORT OK INFORMATION SERVICE.

To: Chester A. Lindsley, Assistant Superintendent.

?rom: 11. P. Skinner, Park Naturalist.

114 Yellowstone National Park publications

and 81 publications relating to other National Parks

were sent out free of charge. 10 "for sale" publica-

tions were sold. 65. short letters were sent out in

reply to simple inquiries; 15 more letters requiring

longer, more technical replies were answered after

spending the necessary tine in searching out the

information desired. Finding that the number of

applications for positions were becoming excessive,

we had a form letter prepared and these mimeographed

answers were sent to 153 applicants. In addition,

48 more letters applying for positions were answered,

mostly by referring the applicants to the Hotel

Company, the Camps Companjr, or the Transportation

Company, as seemed most suitable.



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.

THE SUPERINTENDENT

iter 5. 1921.

Sup't. Horns* U. Albright,
Yellowstone national Park,
Yellowstone ?ark, T.yo.

Doar Ur. Albrights

9m following Is my report on the condi-
tions and or« rations of the Kanger Uerrioe
In the Yellow stone National t'ark during th*

onth of April, 1921.

OanRAL CONDITIONS!

iielting snow, heavy rains and decaying snow
made extensive petroling almost an iaponelblllty
daring the month. Trappers ^ad t.ikan up their

lines before th* first of tho month and hare
left tha trapping district around the border*

of the park, no lndloitions of hunter were r*»-

parted in any district exoept the northern,

where three parties made rain attaints to hunt

Under these oondltlons the rangers vera

ordered to polloo tha station grounds ml to

begin their preparations for the tourist sea-

son.
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IUPBOVKJifflJTSi

Hellroaring.

Xba new winter station and barn on Eellroarlng
Creek haa Veen completed at a cost $168*00, plus the
time of fire rangers for twenty-four days* Bie cabin
is far superior to any other structure of its design
in the district, and in the construction alone, a
Baring of more than £500 is shown*

Ihis building is 82* X 22' and is dlrided into

two sections, kitchen and dining room} and lounging
and bedroom* It is comfortably furnished and is so

situated and well built that it will be plenty warm
during the winter months*

Die barn is one of the best additions to the

district as the men hare been compelled in the past

to tlo theindorses to trees without shelter* Oils

left them in very poor condition* Bie building,

though of rough design, is sufficient for the little

use we have for it* Four horses can be stalled in

it with ease, and as many as eight in an emergenoy*

Several days were spent repairing the old cabin

to be used aa a storage house and in cleaning up

lebrlsn around the new buildings and along the trails*

A large grain box was built in the old cabin and lined

with tin to keep t*<* mice out of the grain.

Gallatin.

Ranger Sam T. V/oodring requested an allotment

of $100 to build a new barn at the Sallatin Station,

by salvaging the material in the old barn at the

former station along the line. Bie boards and timbers

in this barn were in excellent condition. With the

assistance of a helper and a team he succeeded in

wrecking and hauling the old building to the site

of the new station*

Bie barn was completed before the end of the

month to accomodate eight head of horses, with a

large hay loft, spacious enough to hold ten ton of

hay* Bie expenditures in its construction was less

than the amount granted for th i work*



IMPROViZMEtTTSs

Buffalo Corral.

A band of elk wintering around the Buffalo Corral
at Mammoth broke down the fenoe In three sections.

Rangers Lawson and Burkett set about fifty new spruce

poets and re-stretohed all of the wire around the

pasture, leaving it in first class oondition for the

Buffalo Show Herd.

In addition to the buffalo in the corral, a band

of thirty-two elk, and "Bill", the elk, will be in

the pasture as an added attraction* 'Aese animals were

not Intentionally trapped and they have been winter-

ing and feeding in this vicinity for the past three

years.

Slough Creek.

Winter Keeper Hutohlngs and Ranger C. Anderson

consisted a much needed storehouse at the Slough Creek

Hay Ranch. Bie building is a large,,pealed log structure

and was built in spare time by the two men at practic-

ally no demand on the park appropriation.

Timothy seed was sewer' by hand over fresh snow on

the meadows. Enough the hay cr*p cut at Slough Creek

in the past has been of good quality, its lightness

meant a lose of about 10 per cent. Favorable weather

conditions should make this planting a success and

will increase the acreage of the out about 25 per cent.

In addition to the erection of the storehouse

and the planting of the Red Stop, preparations were

made to construct/additional buildings in the upper

end of the meadows*

3uffalo Ranch,

With the assistance of an irrigator, Buffalo

Keeper Laoombe cleaned out irrigation ditohes and

repaired and built in head-«ates and ditch boxes on

the hay field. With this improvement he expects to
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WORK 20 B£ I 'kt

Wood to Auto Camps.

will haul condemned lumbar and dead timber to the
Hanaoth Auto Camps, along the Gardiner river, fsr
use of the tourists during the season. Bxough the
oonrenienoe brought many oompliments from the tour*
lsts last season, it is our intention to make the
auto oamps a more decided success this year*

r
.?io*' ".or*.

Reports from rangers in all seotiona of the park
indicate* an average fall of two feet below the

record in the March r«iport. Bie ranger serrioe is

expecting to direct the olearlng of the roads when

the occasion demands* Hen will inspect telephone

lines and the roads at regular internals, to hare

everything in condition at the opening of the sea-

son*

Many trees and large bowldere havo fallen in

and across the roads and large trees across the

telephone lines. Rangors in the interior of the park

report the hotel line almost beyond repair, in fact,

worse than it has ever been known to be. iluny polls

hare fallen down, others hare broken with the weight

of the snow on the wires, and wires have snapped at

splices* At no time during the winter has the govern-

ment line been oat of order.

Crevioe Cabin*

I am linking arrangements to build a new station

on the top of CreTioe mountain for winter w>rk» at

a oost of approximately £1200. Bile struoture will

be of pealed logs 8» high. X 16' wide, X 30' loaf,

with a kitchen separate, but adjoining, 16' X 16* •

Water will have to be piped about a thouBand f»et

from a spring on the hill above the station.

Jbe barn will be ereoted from timbers salvaged

from the old station. Oils will not be entirely re-

built, but some porteotlon will have to be arranged

for forage for six head of horses.



sntaAiis AND RIVKHSl

All waters in the northern district of the park
began to raise during the last on the month, the
greatest rise reported being from the Buffalo Para
on the 29th, when the Lamar river rose eighteen inches.

Slough, Hellroaring, Oaohe, Hose, Soda Butte, and
Orevice creeks, rose from six to twenty inches during
the last few days of tne month.

A rise of three quarters of an inch In Yellow-

stone Lake outlet was reported April 26th, with a
raise of eighteen inches being recorded at the Canyon

gaugeing station along the Yellowstone River. Oils

was caused by the loe breaking up in Trout, Antelope,

Alum, Otter, Amethyst, and Sour Creeks. According: to

Aot'g. Ass't. Chief Ranger Sooyen, the Yellowstone

River, on the 30th, was four inches above low water

mark.

PERSOMJBLi

Changes.

Aot'g. Ass't. Chief Ranger Joseph 0. Douglas,

in charge of the Eastern and Southern district of

the park, was promoted to Ass't. Chief Park Ranger

at .1320 per anum, plus increase compensation.

Ifr. barren hutch ins, winter keeper at the Slough

Creek Horse Ranch, notified me on April 15th that

he would have to resign his position May 15th. The

reason I believe, is baseu on a family difference.

Mr. Ira D. Fleming of Big Timber, Montana, has

been recommended to succeed Hutchings at Slough

Creek. I understand Mr. Fleming has had considerable

experience in work of this kind, having held a fore-

position on several large Montana cattle ranches.

Mr. Jack McDonald, acting as Ass 1 1. Buffalo-

keeper under Lacombe, has shown qualifications which

would warrent his appointment to the position. This

request has been sent to the Direotor under your

orders. His salary to be $1200 per anum plus ln-

orease compensation.
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mUKMUM

Changes Conf.

Mr. Edward Burlcett, of Gardiner, Montana, employed

during the month of .April as a laborer, but perform-

ing the duties of and aoting as a park ranger on trial

has made good* His duties have varied, and he has per-

formed them taotfully and efficiently. He has shown

in hit trial for a permanent position that we have

been justified in recommending him to you.

5fc.e following named men hare been ordered to report

to the Chief Ranger's Office June 14th for ranger

serrice during the 1921 tourist seasons

S. Matthew, Hollls K. Matthew,

SanKurless, William C. Croutman,

Leon D. Mink, Ray D. leesdale.

Frank J. Paraoh, Elmous M. Mead,

Russell Sprinkel, Wendell S. Keate,

Eugene 7* Robertson, Frank U. Knight,

VenTs. Downs, Edgar E. Randolph,

Cordon Cottier, F. L. Carter,

Edw. B. Cogswell, Carrol P. Donohoe,

Fred C. Finch, Cyril C. Moore,

Paul R. Wylie, Marguerite Llndsley,

?rank H. Roe, Philip B. Hough,

Alfred H. Clarke, E.P. Buckenmyer,

Robert Wilkenson, Robert J. Potter,

Frank H. Schramm, ililton E, i,ichtenwallnsr,

James S. Baker, Roger D. Baiter,

William Mondell, * Jos. Byrns, Jr. *

Robert Armstrong, Jr. * Hugh Cramer. •

Final correspondence is awaited on the following!

Johnftl. Needham, Warren H, Loyster,

Clarence E. King, H. S. Pamel,

Hugh D. UeFadden ,
Florian J. Ubel*

•Bnder ranger status, but not carried as suoh, but

will be employed to perform the duties of a tempor-

ary ranger*
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PERSONNEL!

Leaves

.

Annual leave of absence was granted to the foll-
owing rangers^Luring the Month of Aprilt

Roy Z, Trailer, 13 lays.
5. T. Sooyen, 13| days,
Wendell M. Bishop, 13 days.
Rooy a. Wisdom, IS days.
Harry Zrisohraan, 3 days.
Hans Larsea, 3 days.
Janes Dupuis, 2J- days.
Al 7. Bicknell, If- days.
Joe 0. Douglas, -| day.
Sari S. Bowman, 1 day.

Appointments*

Wo following named rangers, formarly designated
as 'Firat-Claus Park Bangers", were re-appointed on
April 1, as Park Bangars, according to new regulations
which dispenses with the Jirat-Olaas .-ark lianger

designations

t

Cocrt 3. .Daring,

Peter Lawvon,
Eiad 0. Pound,
Bo by fi. Wisdom,
Baymonf G. Little,
Henry Anderson.

Promotions.

Park Bangers Clifford Anderson and Luther Custer,

held thru the winter under temporary appointments at

$60 per month plus increase compensation, were prom-

oted to Pack Bangers, April 1st and April 8th, respect-

ively; at £1200 per anum plus iaerease coi^eneation.

Beliefs.

Park Banger E.S. Bowman was ordered to report to

the SylYan Pass station on April 1st, to relieve Park

Banger Wisdom, while on leave 16 days.



CUKE CONEITIOlJSt

Deaths la our big game herds from Is well under
the 100 mark between the months of October and May*
Fifty-four elk, forty-six deer, six antelope, one

bear, and one mountain sheep, comprises the total

number, either having been killed by hunters outside
of the park, or predatory animals, or by natural
causes, according to my records, based on reports
from rangers In all sections of the park.

we are expecting an exceeding large crop of
oalres from the elk, buffalo and antelope, and from

the condition and indication of the does, many fawns

are looked for*

Buffalo—Tame Herd.

Hlne buffalo calves were born during the last

of the month and according to Laoorabe's report, we

will hare between 85 and 100 more calves this year

than those born last season. He expects to be able

to save about 120 calves, figuring a loss of 2$
of the offspring from the heifers.

Buffalo—Wild Herd.

Fifty-four of the wild buffalo herd has been

feeding on the mountains above Cache creek. Reports

from Banger George Winn are to the effect that all

of the cows show signs of being with calf. He has

been Instructed to make an attempt to count the

Increase at the first opportunity.

Bear <

Bear are out in all sections of the park. One

of these animals distroyed all of the rations and

broke many dishes, etc., at Madison Junction on

April 10th. Ihey are in good condition, but have

had considerable trouble rustling their forage.

Antelope.



GAME OOHDITIONSj

Antslope—Cont' •

Ranger Al McLaughlin, Gardiner Station, reported
the deati- of four antelope on the north line during
the month, death, he believed from natural ctMes*
With the exception of a few young animals, the entire
herd left the flats during the month. 3hoy have been
seen on the Blank Tail, Kellroarong Croak, and at

the Buffalo Ranch*

Deer,

fiiree dead deer vere reported from the Gardiner
station, 2hey appeared to be old animals, and bore
no indications of having been killed by either pred-
atory animals or by hunters, Biey no longer feed in
large bands, having scattered with the appearance

of green grass*

Ik,

3ie elk herds have drifted out of the lowlands
in the. park, having started their runs across Speci-

men Ridge and ifount Washburn* Only a fawQthouaand

remained in the Hellroaring and Slough Creek dis-

tricts at tlie end of the month. Oro dead elk were
found during the month, these being old barren sows.

Predatory animals were unable to drag any of them

down.

Mountain Sheep*

Six large rams were seen in the Gardiner Oanyon

on title 30th* Zney were in excellent condition • A
herd of twenty-six was seen on Big Specimen, and a

band of eightenn at '.Bower Falls,

Uoose.

Ho reports of moose were reolved for the month.

Apparently they are high in the mountains again .
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GAME OONDITIOUSt

Carnivorous Aniraala.

Hangers Henry Anderson and Cohrt B. Dewing,
workiner In the northern district of the park, for
the purpose of ridding the northern district of
the alleged large packs of wolves and coyotes, were
unable to succeed with any eff »ot1vf> ivork. Biough
a few predatory animals have worked In the district
all winter, light snow falls hindered tracking.

Anderson cleaned out one wolf den with eleven
pups, hut was unable to get the female. He also
killec1 the largest wolf ever killed in the park.
Bie cleaning of the den and the killing of the wolf
Is the feature of his work for the month.

Our anual sale of coyote furs was held April
25th, when Mr. G. A. Hamilton closed a deal with me
for sixty-one hides at $6.00 each. Oils is fl above
the current market prioe for 1st grade coyote hides.

She following statistics is the record of the

fur transaction this season:

Ranger. Hides, Sharo.

Jame8 Dupvis, 10 $12.50
C. Anderson, 1 $ 1.25

Al UoLaughlin, 3 $ 3.75

H. Anderson, ^9 $61.25
63 #7S.75

Prooeeds.

C.A. Hamilton, $305.00

lira. H. H. Albright, .$ 5.00

Miss Oarrie Haumesser, . .* 5.00
£315.00

2o United States ~i <aatmj t £236*25
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3TATI0H SHOW REPORT*

Manmeth ~
Sorris, o 12
Riverside, ••*• ~
Upper Basin, ••••••• —
Gallatin, •—

onake Hirer, • 34

IhumD, 28

Laic*, • 18

East Entrance, ..... 8-

Canyon, •.......•«.. 22
Sower Falls, ....... —
Buffalo Ranoh, mb

Soda Butte, SS

Hellroaring, ....... 00

Inches.

laches.

(Where the ahove figures show no snow opposite a

station, it does not necessarily mean that there is

no snow in the distriot. In these instances, the snow

is in large drifts and is out of the area measured

by the men during the winter.)

Respectfully yourB,

James HoBride,
Chief Ranger*


